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TMDITIONAL HEALING AND }IESIERN HEALTII

A CASE AGAINST FORML INTEGMTIOI{ w*:!'V. Edward Eates

w
The hollstlc health movement has the potential for lmprovlng health care

for all AErlcans. It also has the potential for descending upon .Indlan people

ylth unexpected consequences. Tradltionll healing practlces may becom lmper-

lled when, under the gulse of hollstic health, public health officials and

health caFe *orkers (llCll)l, rlho dominate the services and bure.ucratlc processesr

under rlte third-party payrcnts lnd tralning for medicine Persons. These pro-

cesses potentially can subvert individualized splritual services into a standard

Item of hellth care. None of the changes or pr€ceding movements impacting In-

dian health over the past 30 years has presented such a risky challenge to
Native Arerl can culture.

A revlew of major societal changes during the past three decades may help

to explain why holistlc health practices, affecting Indians in particular, are

becooing popularized today. Recent history that has altered public attitudes

toward Indllns mlght begin wlth the clinlcal awareness of ethnic diversity and

preiudici!l attltudes that wer€ slgnificantly heightenedrby Adorno (1950) and

A'llport (t954). Certalnly health concerns rcre highlighted wh€n the lndian

Nealth Servlce was legislated into existence at about the sarne time (1955).

Remedlal progralE to address menthl health problems, horever, uould not com

into belrg rlthin IHS for another '15 years.

I Thc abbrevl ated' lcll ls tlken trcn the deflnltion of the tem "modern health
care ror*eru by Joseph l,le steroeyer, lt.D. (I977). It lncludes physlclans'
dentlsts, soclil rrcrkers, nurses, psycho'loglsts and slmll.rly tral.ned prac-
tltloneri uhose powers to tr€rt arc based on the scientlflc method' deEn-
strated inoiledgi rnd skllls, Ilcensure by the state, rnd certlflcrtion by
peer professl onal s.



The 1960s constltuted a decade of dramatlc changes that gave greater visi-
bllity to nlnorlty health lssues and greater acceptance of alternative life
styles. Anong th€se ldeological changes were passage of the Clvll Rights Act,

the 'counter-culture" upheaval, deinstitutlonalizatlon, and the para-profes-

slonal movement. Professional educatlon began to move beyond the llmlted stance /
of expoundlng moralistic and dogratic condenmatlon of lnadequate cross-cultural /

I

servlces toward speclfying the necessary skllts r€quired to serve nlnorlty peo- 
\

ple effecti ve'ly.

The I97Os exploded vith llteratur" on racism in education ana otter instt]1
l'

tutions and on characteristlcs of ninorlty clients -- presumably, so they could t

be better served within the prevaillng service system. The literature no longer

underestlmated the complexity of connunication and therapeutlc involvement nith
the culturally different, and the princiPle of noninterference in i{atiYe fulerl -
can lnterpersonal relations was articulated (l,lax and Thomas, I961, 1976i Good-

tracts, 1976). Earrlers to cross-cultural counse]ing became more focused (sue,

1977).

The past few years have also given visibllity to the previously undergrouni-)

Pan-Anerican Indian trpvenEnt, reflecting a growing Indian nationa]ism replacing /
ancient tribal antagonisms (Spencer, 1977, p. 518). Government pollcy began to f\
emphasi2e se I f-determl nati on . l{ational attention was focused upon Indians ( angl-)
other mlnorlties) and rural lEntll health problems through Task Panel Reports

submltted to the Presldent's Comlsslon on l'lenta'l Health (1978). Federal/stlte

l,lental Health l,lanpower and Colrrrunlty Support Progruns were initiated givlng

added emphasis to minority servlce provlsion. At this wrlting, the ilental Health

systens Act, xlth lts sp€clfic features designed for services to Indlans' has
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just been signed into law.

Throughout thls successlon of change the pr€doninance of l{estern sclentlfic
thoughi, ln the maln, rerElned unchlllenged. Tr.dltlonal systems of bellefs and

h€allng rcre r€glrded rs prlmltlve. lrchalc and largely lrrelevant --except to
/-

those practitioners who were identified early with the human potential novement. I
\

This devaluatlon of natural providers is being reversed too, as the holistic \
health movement emerges with greater intensity. - )

"Unorthodoxr theories of illness and methods of treating Indians are cur-
r€ntly enjoying popular attention (NIHB Health Reporter, 5;1980, p. 8 ff). In-
dian spokesmen are cal'ling for "methods of blending traditionai and modern forms

of rnedicine" (l{IHB, 1979, p. 2'l). Recent'ly practitioners of traditiona'l Indian

medicine and Indian physicians met together under the conference theme, "Tra-
ditiona'l Indian Medicine: Bridging the Gap" (AAIP liews I e!!9!, 9:1980).

Corriendab'ly, as these conferences bring together persons with di fferent
values and perspectives, they can only produce better understanding and improve

mutual respect. However, reconnendations are calling for expanded federal in-
tervention in the r€cognition and training of traditiona'l hea'lers. It is as r

I
though everyone has forgotten the bureaucratic intrusion Iessons of the past. 

I
SoltEho domlnrnt rnd estab,lished systems are supposed to behave dlffer€nlly to-
d.y lnd goverflmnt lnterventlon ls cal'led upon solely to "bridge the gap."

Little recognition is given to the unforeseen consequences that could signal a

co-opted alteration at best -- or a pr-emature end at worst -- to a de'licate

system of healing that is only now finding its way back into the lndian way of
'life with the vigor it once knew-
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PURPOSE

Untll recently, the |{e'l I -i ntenti oned soclal and medlcal programs lmposed by

federal and state agencies upon Indian people have been conslstent ln two re-
spects: (l) they have been lnsensltive to tndlan bultural values, and (2) they

have underm{ned the tradltional authorlty of comunity Ieadershlp by assumlng re-
sponsibllltles historlcally held under local control (Topper. p. 76).

The alm of this paper ls to ldentify som admlnistrative; service, and cul-
tural corplexitles lnher€nt in current "fforts to "brldge the gap." The intent
ls to demonstrate that bur€aucratic featurcs appropriate and necessary to one

system of health care -- perfom.nce requirements, standards, evaluation cri-
teri., rnd adninistrative accountabi li ty -- are patent'ly contra i ndi cated, yet in-
evitable, for a system of traditional health care. Tradltional healing among

lndians ls relatively intact pr€cisely because the system has rot been tampered

with up to now.

A s€condary purpose is to compare the simi'larities and difierences between

the two systems for the non-Indi.n provider. The aim is to initiate some thoughts

about etioloqy; role e)eectations, and situational factors that.re traceable to
the treatrEnt characteristics of the two cultures in question. llestern trained
providers generally have lacked involvement of intellectual reciprocity concern-

ln9 tr.ditional healing. The cultural meanings attached to health and illness
by Indirn people ar€ insufficiently considered by those in helping professions,

rs they lnexorably march toward equltabty dlstributed western he!lth c.re.

The lntent is not to facllitlte referrals and comunlcation across systems,

although this rould be r t,orthy design. t{or is it to encourage a gaudily slmu-
'lrted rcspect for healing concepts lbout which nost of us know very little. In-
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deed, rgolng native" ls the worst kind of patronizlng (Stubblns, 1978, p. l7).
Rather, lt ls to evidence the ways ln which the freedoms of those who would heal

th€mselves ln tradltlonal manner can be dimlnlshed {n thls h'l gh ly-techni cal so-

clety, lf rmalgamation efforts are not Iinked to clearly conceptualized and ar-
ticulated constralnts,

TIIO ORDERS OF INFOR}IATIOII

Two dlvergent orders of infomation can be comparcd and contrasted between

the westerfl heilth care system and traditional healing practices. The "curingn
vs. "herllng' mode'l descrlbed below seems to b€ a rpre useful tool for contrast-
lng the tro systems than for teasing out similarities. The model oversimpllfies
ln that it fails to take into account exceptions to the ru'lei it fails to reveal

the complexities and interlacing nuances of each system within itself. Never-

theless, heuristic value as a mechanism for percei ving the hazardous natur€ of
merging systems, compensates for its limitations.

rAsLE 1

COMPARISON OF CAUSATION FACTORS

Proc€s6ua1 ExpLana!ion6

a &sed on concept6 of 1n6tru-
Dental cau65llty

. Body-stlte lDbllance (focus:
the body) €.9., getu thcory

Theory reletes to.ffect of
lllnces on body (lllness rG-
sult! froo . physl.olo8tcal .

dtsturbanc. of bodlly procca-
ccs )

ARADITIONAL IIEALTfi CARE

Etiological Explanatlons

. Based on concepts of ultlDat€
caussllty
Patlent out of harrcoy irlth
Bature, e.8., BpirttulL l1fe
atrd 6oclel dlaturbetrce

lteory reletes to reason for
the occurrence of 1l1nc5a
(llLness relults froE lndt-
vldu.l. lecL of htrEorlou.
r.lst1on6hlps)

WESTERN AEALTH CARE

"Horit

1. 1.
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. Focus i eaperlcal
roundlng lllness

Internal Erloloev

a Natulel ot chance

Levela of causalttY

. In6trun€nta1 or ,,tioediate

. Focu6: Iletephystcal bellefs
and glIgl8llg of patlent

2. External Etlolo8v

. Interveotlon of lupernatutal
poeerE (otherrs aetllbutlon or
retallatlon)
Noa-huoan (supern6turel leaveE
Ilttle rooE for .ccldent or
chence

E!€Dple: "llot Nsvalo Llfei':
dlchoto y ls "good ll.fe vs.
bad l-tfe."

3. Levels of causalltv
a Ceuses oa a coDtlnuuD (Lnstru-

bental causes to ultiEAte
causeE)

'aaia sur-
of petlent

causea

Erplanetlona ln lEperaonal-
,.atlc, ayBteblc terds ( lE-
b.lence of ba6lc body elements)

An equtllbrluE Eodel; dlchotoEy
ts heelth va. lllness

l.

Tab'le l descrlbes two aspects of every illness in which peoPle are general-

ly concerned: "how" did I get sick, and "vrhy" did I get sick? 
* Scientifically

oriented HCll typical'ly deal with "how" kinds of questions -- symptoms and pro-

cessual issues airlt3d at restoring body batance. People seek out professional

providers to allevlate stress and pain. They expect and pay for the latest
technlcal materlals and advice to reduce or e'llninate syrptomatic causes for
their discomfort.

l{hen sympto latic re'lief is not forthcoming or, occasional ly, when answers

to'why ls this happenlnE to rE" becomes relevnntr traditional health care pro-

vlders are sought by Eany Indi.n people. This process is simllar to non-lndians

In mklng thls dlstinctlon, the author has drawn fron the concepts and ideational
orderlng of lnfonnatlon rbout lllrcss as descrlbed by ElIl Gr.y 0ouglas, Illness
lnd curlno ln Santlroo Atttlan. A TzutuJl I - Hava Coltmunltv in the SouthwesternEltFi -
;il;-ftan loE-Ih.l-ve rs I ty , nay, 1969.
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turnlng to thelr splrltual advisors seeking personal anslJers to the transcenden-

tal concerns that personally touch their lives.

Tr.dltlon.l healers work less wlth technique and techn'lcal he.llng aldes

thrn they do l.lth spiritual pglgl. Supernatural porier is percelved as emanating

from both consurate good in the world as i,el l ns consumate evil, although the lat-
ter force ls neyer employed by Indian [Edicine persons. Ultimate causatlon of
personal str,ess -- physlcal and mntal lllness among then -- is not attrlbuted to
lnstrumntll reasons, e.9., germ theory, loss, and interflal feeling states. Rath-

er, causal factors are ascribed to thoughts, feelings and behavlors destructive
to lnternal harmony (Topper rnd Begaye, P. 85 ff; Leighton and Leighton). Anong

the l{avljo, for exalple, the dichotoqy is not betr€en rnental health and mntal
i'llness, but between living "bad Iife" (a forn of "not Navajo life") and 'good"

Iife." This underlying spiritual imbalance requires treatnent focused upon res-
toration of'good life," not symptomatic cure.

For Indian people, the illness-health continuum is grounded in such cultural
perceptlons of the lorld. Ho{, then, ar€ these vior]d views to be lntegrated with

the precise technology of the domlnant health care system? lJhile r{estem serv-
'ices have excellent descriptlve categories and exact i n strurEntlti on , they lre
iudged poor in explanatory models of cauiation.
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TABLE 2

CO}IPARISON OF DIAGNOSES

I}XSIERN ITEALTII CAP'E TRIDIIIONAL HEAI,TH CARE

'Irow"

DlsSoosis stteEPta to understeDd
Bor. petleot becaEe 1I1
. Evidence ieleted to Ptcktng-up

slgnals froE the bodY (suEPtoos)
slgn6 and synPtoDs ' external
tlenlfe6tetlons of illneaa Deat-
ured as devtetlons foni noraal

Dlagnosl6 aL&ed at understandlng
EI pattent becBoe lll
a EvideDce ,eleted to ree6ons

ior splrltusl lmbalance

1.l.

. Vallilatlotli degree of devle-
tlon froE "noroal" bodY fune-
tlonin8, observed' rePoited and
lnferred froro soDatlc evldence

. Dlagnosls related to eoPlicel
evldence and syEPtoDatlc tt:eat-

. Dlagnosls laraely dePend8 uPor
shat Patient teveals; extenslve
fecesheet and nsrrative a! Ln-
take; Psychologlcal tests

. Dlagnostic blas 1n favor of
Illness, €.8-, what 16 l"'!on8
t.lth thi6 Pereon (r'eaknese)

2. Dlagnosls lnvo1ve6 !3!9!!38

. letroge[lc illness 16 e rltk

. st18oa

. valldatlon: bY 6eer, through
devlnatlo[; 6econdary Dean-
lngs lnferred froD 6ltuatlonal
€vldence

. Diagnosls telsted to ettologt-
cal factors of e EetaPhyslcel
order

. Dlagnosis alreadY kno'n (of-
ten the less said bY the Pa-
tlent the better); ttedltlonal
heal€rs sPeak lIlth the PatleDt's
sPirlt

. Dlagnostic bias is on the in-
ternal/sPllttua1 6tate ' e'8'
does Patient desire to harBo-
$ize self with the Greet SPirlt
(itrerlgth)

2. No labeling -- if traditlonal
hesler agree6 to lntervene, Pt-
tlent 16 accorded Eaxl,ouD leaPect
(slncerltY 13 tecognlzed)
. Protocol itoportant
a Three critetle:

1) falth to "suPetnatural" Porr-
€ra, cetetlotly ' yourselfr lnd
cod;

2) resPect for You:iself' Your
PeoPI€, for ell PeoPIe;

3) love for Your Patlent'
(Stevens-NaveJo)
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Table 2 dlfferentl.tes a few of the many ways ln which two kinds of data
ane percelved lnd acted upon in arrlvlng at dlagnoses. As in causalltJ, lDdern
flCI look to lcute and chronlc pathological lgents or Ilfe stresses to exp.lain

"hor{' disorders mat€rlallze. Tradltlona'l healers seek diagnostic crlterla that
have ultlmate etiologles as the source, 1.e., fundamental explanations of thy',
the conditlon fias occurred. 0f course ln actual practice, both systems are di-
vlded along norr than thls one diagnostl: axis.

Levy-8ruh'|, !s quoted ln l{orley (1978), contrasted the fundanenta,l dlagnostic
differ€nces betyreen tradltional healers and westerfl trained prov.iders. Ile stated:

- - - the reallty in which primitives
move is itself qystica'l. Ther€ is not
a being, not rn object, not a natural
phenorEnon that appears in thelr col'lec-tive representafions in the way that it
appears to us. A'lmost all that we see
therein escapes them, or is a matter of
indifference to them. 0n the other hand,
they see many thlnqs of which we are un-
aware. (p. 7)

Perhaps at no sharper intersect do the traditional Indian cultur€ and |restern
hea'lth care collide than in the diagnostic 'labeling process that takes place in
offices, hospltlls and cllnics. Itre -preocc{pruet l$$ lfloltog..}atul ts lo,.so-

(|9rOJ i-a.56irl ihay.;xpr+itsdi{Bt rcBt}}{n thc:,r.tf,,.ln-{htCi llt-etrl.fntl.tfi care

"clnrDe usad for pol{tlcql ,pgrrroqlt-rf,iTo make theiirroq*-rrt i To make their point, they all contrast ,,Un-

r€.1" rEntal rlth 'r€al' physlc.I disease. TlE dtlglutfttd. crCuiuentsr, anatomi-

cal and physiological testlng, rnd experiiEnts applled to physical sickness.rFe

Ff'l riittlttr ttrr'iElttil.'ht f th ?rrAlttorlch.r, Judsnat .s ^to .deylrncy ,tthor{t
refercncc;ro-ttE vrllt:ayst4r of tha dl rgno3cd pcrson- The polltlcal dangers of
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HCtl dlrgnostlc procedures are of most concerr to these authors,

ie Judgemnts

as the,nft}ll9
ol .3ochl ; rthl -

be coocGnrd $tth the lnterrlnsrlnig 'of't lltlcll a;e'aili;.'peirtte%;aits '. . ."
i -..^''.

(fg27, p..6). ttre,.untque;kffi of this argument for Indian peoples rre

cal;

H(r;.thca, 'ddcs one go rbout
vlers a systro of dldgnosts *rose
brands. t ta Cltlert-forrrcr dth r

western sj6tem, ln res pon i toncerns of

lil"rpcruelloo. ' i

nds us that 'any dlscusslon of therapy for the mental ly lll must

those of (l) stlmulating.contlnued-success ln the ,qr?e&ttl oLgfu!flF;ful f.l.l t t n9
I - 

- ..*j"':.-.p-Ig?hrctri ('the drunken Indlan".and other stereotypes); (2)

.Indlaq,-cg-ltufrl *noneithEilgh..doappropriat.r.ap'ptieatlon. of fuig

to Indlan beh.vlors, (3) '?erpetuattagrllclioate for.lor sel f-estseqi, and (4) con-

trfUHng?fitti;r tootrtbar.trd Erlturtfl '{lslntegrution.. If the HCll concern ls
u'ltimately l{lth mutuaIly-qualIfylng interaction between the individual and his

r€sponse to concerns of ulti s.tton, rtt rirt!: tir,, nevirii tTffi3"tliition
to the patlent's identi .l s nou ln ',ilrrbay vl th ;life . The

curing the observed syrytoms, applles

!n ldhesive llbel that renders

hollc, lnd ex..lltental patlent.
the patlent

expectt-
H on thlt fi'e IMBgE$tIri$t$

usl as iryliclt, *estern d{agnosls tends to replace thls per-

lnd fol low-throughson!l r€spofl slblllty wlth malntenance, mlnrgement, check-ups

by r prcfesslon.Ily stlffed lgency.

lntegr.tlng lnto tridltlonal helt ing.{ofld
I!t! ogeric tabellog.(Illich, 1976, pp. 89-90)

pemrncnt.ittg,na? The,tmditldittri,.iif, ln
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t.

IIESTERN IIEALTII CARE
I'CURERSt'

Prlrerv role 16 that of technl-
Eiii-(iZ "iiir"e "noroar, body
functlons)

TASLE 3

ROLE COMPARISONS

1.

7-

3.

Deal6 i,lth lllness condttlon

Uses speclallted knolrled8e

Is relst€d to cullng
Is that of the "doer'r

IMDITIONAL AEALTH CARE

"EEALERS"

PrlEarv role 13 thet of Dedletor
?-t.t ..n rt""arate eff€ct and
uItlDate ceuse)

Deals t lth
IrseE Eupematurally granted

Is releted to heallng

Is that of lnteroedlelY and
facllltator

"Nea1ers" broker I|lth supirrn6t-
ural power prioarilY; alao haa
knosledge of rltual' herb6' etc'

. Reserved for a fe, sho are
chosen to fulftU a sPeclflc
purpose 1n lLfe (an extra-
huEan proceaB; a "81ft")

. soEetiEes "how" technlquea
are used, bu! their PurPoEe ls
to reestabltsh lnner har[ony

l11n€66 Bltuetlon

Ilfe to cootlnued
Sesrchl-ng for old
that t,as l(noun he6

2. ttCurerst'rrork
knosledae and

Role focus I
psln

irlth €pecla11zed
technlqueE

to reduce or ellDlnate

a Uust devote
1earnln8.
uey6 (Duch
been lost)

. Open to anYone uho asPlres to
ecqulre the knowledge (aelf_
selec!ln8)

. HiSh level of tolerance for
cognttive dlssonance requtred
to Dalntaln divergent roLes
of t'curer" and sclentist

. I3I devote llfe to contlnued
learrrlnS, searchlnS fot ne!,
Dethods

utlllze6 Eethods of Pettent
control to €lr-oinltc plln

Baslcrlly suppottlve, .s llln€64
16 often perc€lved aB cnvlron-
o€ntll (epldo&lo1o8y) , .ccldentel ,
or beyoad Patlcnt!! Personll con-
troL

Role focus: to Provide s18nlf1-
cance and E€enlng to Pelo and
6ufferinS (incerPret6 1ts oean-
lna and nece36ltY)

llelps person LD Paln or atreag
to tske respolrslblltty for h16

Blstcllly !9n !fg!l$!Ye (!rxl-
bull support but Daxrsr[ coo-
frontetlon, 1.e.' rrYou dld 1t:
You choosc to b€ thl. Y.Y --
you can chanS€ lttt:
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4.

. Llcensure/certlflcatlon deEon-' Btrates colpetency (ptofes-
slonal. revleu)

. Patlent Soes to the t'curer" --
turna trouble over to the pro-
fesslonal

4. Roles senctloned thiou8h conEun-
ItY accegtaoce

. conpetency eveluated by tr1-
bel co@unity aerved

. Healer lE en inetruBent.
. (turn6 profesclonel PeradlS;

eround aE hesler PutB re6Pon-
6lblltty on iretient)

. Roles ara atandatdtzed bY cul-
turel tredltloo

. Role and per6olal protectlon
16 derlved froE followl.og the
"rndlan way" coEpletely and
oelntrhlng peraonal cleenll-
ness (€.9., noo-6Doklng, non-
drlnklns)

Role€ lre Btendardlzed by
bureeuclatlc or8anlzrtlod
Role requlreB adherence to pro-
fes6lonel codes, publlc lrr,
pollcles to protect s€lf and
Petlent

,.,

Table 3 draws comparisons and distinctions between the "curin9" role of HCl,l

and the .heallng. role of Indlarl medicine people. similarlties are noted princi-
pally at obvlous leve'ls: both are helpers; both undergo rigorous training and

naintain a continuous learning stance; both rely on external resources, such as

pharmaceuticals and herbal medicines; both are licensed, credentlaled, or other-

wlse sanctioned by their comunities; and both represent complex systems.

It is at the iuncture of role dissimllarlty where integration of the two

systems becon€s difflcult, if not impossible. Prominent differences include etiol-
ogy, teleology, and methodology. one system looks to poverty, improper sanitation,
lccidents, low self-esteem and genetlcs among the condltions whlch account for
speclfic role prescrlptlons. The other designs role responses to deal with ill-
ness slElatjq! lnvolving "sorcery or witchcraft, breach of tlboo, object 'intrus-

slons, soul loss, soul possession, thost slckness and, of course, natural causesrl

(.toe, p. .l42).
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Purposes for which the "curer" and the 'rhealer" apply their skills and know-

'ledge ls considerably divergent. The HCI ls trained to restore health or maximlze

llvlng potentlal through techniques which ellnlnate virus, lncrease body resis-
trnce, develop lnslght, lmpfove dlet. and allevlate stress. This tralning ls
sclentlflcally orlented and ethnocentrlc, holdlng to Anglo-Europe.n cultural values

that "must categorlcally deny the exlstence of supernatural lnfluences," (Ruiz and

Langrod, 1977, p. 93). The medicine person believes that all mankind has the pur-

Dose of Iivlns hamoniously with God, his fellow man and the natural elerEnts. He

believes that each person was born to fulfill an individual purpose as rcll, tlhen

illness or mlsfortune ls experienced, through personal dlscord and responslbility,
it becomes the "healer's" role to medlate between that person and constructlve

supernatural forces to restore harflony to the situation. As cornpetence is often

compared between one physiclan, psychotherapi st, nurse or socia'l worker and an-

other, Indian famllies, too, weigh the relative mrits between singer ceremoni-

als and hand tr€mbler dlagnostics. But roles gglg:: systems seen not to be com-

parable. Different methods are employed to accomplish different purposes for
di fferent reasons.

TABLE 4

COUPARISON OF PROCESSES

UESTBRN IIEALTH CARE TMDITIONAL HEALTII CARE

ACTIVITIES ACIIVI?IES

I. TrertEent focused upon body or
Dlnd DanlpuLatlons to eEtabllsh
noroel Dentel or phy6lca1 func-
ttonlng

. Involves co[cept6 of ethno-
.IletoEy, athno-Physlolo8y,
epldeElology, preventlon

. Act{vltlea vety flerlble e$d
prlgE ttc (D€n lpproache6 atld
ne{ pr.ctl.ces readlly te-
c.pt.d)

TreatEent alE€d et Ear6halllng
of ruperneturel pouers to ln-
t€rv€ne 1n Eplrltuel 61tuat1on
flrsr, then rlnd and body dy8-
functlon
. Involves concepts of cosrEol-

ogy rell8lon, ethlc!, peraonal
responalblllty

. Activltl€s E y lnclude reldy
lncorporatlon of Dodern t.ch_
nlcal knoeledge lo trest ln_
struEental caus€s, but "llfe
vtee" rnd histo.lcal "thought-uaya. reoaln flxed to tr€.t
ultlEAte causeg.

I.



Shar€d actlvltr.€s elth auPer-
vlaotE, conaultents, Peera
(1nter-!8ency collaboratlon)

oftetr correlates vlth "don r ts"
?roceaae6 include dolng to
PeoPle

TrestDent requlres that Patlenta
Slve th€ profes6l.onal thek '
tru6t - ueceaaatY to r'estab-
llsh e relallonshlp." Patlent
glves responslbLlltY fot
ch.n8e to the Profeaalonel

Curers tend to nYatlfY ald €x-
ProPrlate the Poeer of the ltr-
dlvldual to h€al hLoself and
shape hls own envlloment

fask of getti.ng eell belongs
to professiooal Ptovlders r arl
enonyEous aSency, ard the In-
surance coDpany

?reventlon focu6 tequllea la-
truslve t€chnique6

l{ethod6 lnclud€ aPPllcallons of
l,.aterlal6 lnto o! onto the body

Intent 16 to reestabllEh norEel
functloning

F6rn lnc1ude6 Dedlcetloa, dlet,
sutSery, drug6, cllnLca

Resourc€s hclud€ Cov.Enreot
fundlng, Uolveralty sYat€ra
for profesBlonel Productlotl,
tcchno1o8lcel t€s€.rch and . vaat
consrEins PublLc

- 14 -

Actlvltl€s con6ldered verY
Personal bY each heeler.
"Nobody cen tell ,ou thet
I do -- thalrs aloerr (Ro11-
{a8 thunder)

Often correLates ulth
Proceso lnclude'dolrl8
PeoPle

ndorsnr
utth

2-

freataent requlre6 that Petlent6
belleve ln the ggllgEgi thet
you !'putI the dlEee6e there
eEd you heve lhe responaLbll-
ttY to "teke lt etsY." Heal-
er t 11I not take oa Patlentrs
reEponslbllltY' PatlentrG
lllnes6, or Patient rs Srowth

g€alers contend only cod caa
lntervene end th15 l,l11 not
happen unlest PatleBt asks
f,.rat
Task of getthg ire11 beloDS6
to the slckl [oPe atrd PoaL-
tlve ettltude are suPPort6.

Interference ln the Personal
lives of othels 16 contrary
to the Indlan value systeD

Method6 lnclude rltuallzed PraY-
Er:-E-iii[ actlons, healer acts ea
medlator between Patlent' h15
group end the suPernatulel world

Irrteflt tB to relnteSlate
the lndlvldusl lnto h16 totel

For.rn lncludes correct and aP-
proprlate coEbioatlooE of
chatrts, slags and rltual' of-
teo to 80 elolg elth BPeclfic
herbal teredles; DeY elao l!-
clude sandpalnting6 ' lnc€nae'
aDd lrreatbathB.

Rerource! lnclude the Patlent rs
bellef aod the Great SPlrlt
prtErllly. R€estlbllshin8 bro-
ken r€letloftshlPs slthln thc
8roup or cxtend.d faElly la
also e consld€reble reaorrtce



3.

L-

!g!Eg38g rI18h1Y technlcel

. Frequently lncreeEe6 dePen-
dence of Patlent on the care
of an eltte Professlon

. Jergon of hultlPle dlscl-
pllnes' a6 !,ell as that of the
bureeucrat, adds to confu6lon

. Languege of PraYer coEsldeled
as a last resort

. SysteD deslgned foi ftnanclal
ef f lctencY, Prof esslonal reward
and bureaucratlc control

. Hethod6 are coEPartEentallzed
to treat sPeclfic body or Elnd
al1ln.Dts (reductloniEtlc) ; serv-
lces fragEented.

. Hethods separate the lndivldualrB
treatE€nt ftoo hi6 soclal nexu6

Place rhere actLvltr.ea
ed-twlcauy ioclude:

1. HosPLtala
,2. Cllnlc.

3. offlc€B

are petforo-

- -15 -

. HlnlEaI hlerarchy of Practl-
tloners: exaDPle: AnonS the
Navajo i
1. s1n8€rE (sPeclaItste)
2. Dia8nostlclane (Shanans)
3. llend treEblera
4. La)aen (e.8., everY Nave-

Jo Ean and t,oDan Perfoi'os
BOee rltuel Prayeta r 6ong5
and legend6 (LeiShtoo &

LelShton)

LangueSe involves hundred6 of
son86 full of erchaic uolda thet
Eust be lesln€d Perfectly
. Preclse tone end t aY of s1n8-

lng songs e3sentlal

. Enormou6 au[ber of ru1e6 about
sequ€nce that ale extrellely
coEPIex and thotough

. Bxpre6slve naDe6 for offending
spirtts (known to all Particl-
Pants

. En811sh frequently Perc€lved
as a "concrarY" language

SY6teE organlzed for local ef-
tectlvenees, DaLntenalce of
tradLtlon, antonooous learn-
lng, and 1aY control

. Hethods lntegtete sPlrlt 'mlrd, and body (hollstlc)

a Hethods r€quire lnvolvement
and parcic iPatlon of soclel
grouP survival and e sense of
6ecurlty

Plsce uhere actlvltles are Per-
7661d typrcallY tnctude

4.

1.

3.

?atlent | 5 hoEe
Netural surroundlngs
SoEetlBe6 ho6P1te1 or

prlson aettlnS



Slck are laolated (ualtlng rooE6,
v1a1tlo8 hours, appolntDent6, etc.

PharEacles dl6penBe synthetlc
preacrlptlon3 of Eultlple colols(red, blue, black, t hlte)
Practlce envlront!€nt conduclve to

Group lnvolveDent provides
Dotive for ,.ncree6€d soclel
tolerence of the troubled

Herbs ere gethered fro[ out-
doora (one colo!: Sreen)

urban llvlng
Practlce envlroneent condu
clve to rurel llfe Btyles

Table 4 compares treatrcnt activitles associated }rith western and traditional
healing systsrs. The dominant western ideology of health care focuses upon the

technical mastery of disease and stress syndrones. This is practiced to such i
degree that the nmysticismu associated with h,hat the HCI{ does is as inc6mprehen-

sible to the patient and his famlly as is the mysticism surrounding the ceremonlal

and spiritual activities of the traditional healer.

Traditional nediclne persists, in part, because of the lusticisn and skepti-
cism surroundlng western health care. Traditional reservation people are aware

of the maldistrlbution of modern medieva'l and hunan serVice resources, which ar€

concentrated ln large urban'Lenters. llany others are supported in returning to
trrdltional ways by the pan-Indian novement, the holistic health novslent, and

the goveromentrs current policy of sel f -determi nati on.

ilore inportantly, tradltlona] medicine survlves because lt is offered in the

context of cultural sigrlficance to tndian people. Each culture glyes unique

shlpe to the me.nlng of health and to a unlque conformatlon of attitudes about

paln, sufferlng, and death (Illlch. p. 128). The strength of traditional Indl.n
ways of cordortlng p€ople lrlrlle ln stress ls exapllfied best ln two functlons

a

- 16 -



that dranatically dlstlngu{sh the system from modern western care. These are:
'l) the ways ln whlch it makes paln and death tolerable and even understandable,

by lntegratlng these experlences lnto a meanlngful setting and context, and 2)

the promlnence it glves to extended family involvgnent and group coheslon and

harmony.

IlIich (i976) makes th€ distinctlon as follows:
. . medical clvillzatlon,. . . tends to turn paln into! technical matter and thereby deprives suffering of its

lnherent personal meanlng. People un'learn the acceptlnce
of. sufferlng as an inevitable part of their consclous
coping wlth reality and learn to interpret every ache as
an indlcator of thelr need for paddlng or pamperlng. Tra-ditional cultures confront pain. impairment, and death by
interpreting th€rn as challenges soliciting a response from
the individual under stress . . . it nakes pain tolerable
by interpreting its necessity (p. I33-134).

The doinant Arcrican perspective on death and dying is to deny or avoid the

topic as much as possib'le. In a study of major sociologica'l significance on this
subject, Glasser and Strauss (I965) demonstrate the many ways in rhich profession-
als receive training for the technical aspects of dying, but not on the ethics,
social issues, moral and personal values associated with death. The standard mode

"is a tendency to avoid contact vith those patients who, as yet unaware of impend-

ing derth, are incllned to questlon staff meflbers i (to avoid) those who have not
.ccepted their lpproaching deaths; and (to avoid) those whose tenninality is ac-
cmpanled by great pain" (Glasser and Strauss, p. 5)-

ln contrast. t'ci_I. rrdll0uile:.rd .rp, El url
.roul d.Giar ta',, ord.iitood lr sri a

Formal procedures for lntegrati ng

thl s cul turrl ror'ld
vlewpolnt of restern

view lnto that of the technlcally managed and ptln-kill'ing
the rlsk of replacing those unique cultur.lcare, creates

-17-



'r#l'n+ Vf-tlf*fihd rfffrrjl69-i th the artlflcially prolonged and deperson-

allzed malntenance characterlstlc of the dominant system.

The psycho'loglcal slgnlficance of group values among Indians has not been

lost to modern historlans. John Eryde (t971) mltes, .Indian people have a

sense of togetherness, ! sense of belnE Indian together that most raclal groups

don't have' (p. 57). Amng most tribes. the klnship system is the prlmary iden-
tiflcation llnk determinlng social relationship and responsibilltles. The

functlonrl abilltles of r person within these clan and familial structures seems

essential to personal ldentlty. '. . . If soneone should get lll or becone dis-
abled, everyone is affected" (Joe, p, I43). Consequent'ly, the ceremonials and

religious lore surrounding traditiona'l healing have an important influence on

the entire household. Leighton and Leighton describe the therapeutic value of
mul tiple participants :

The crowd is not Just a crowd; it is usua'lly composed
of all the persons who have been of importance in thepatient's llfe--his relatives, his respected elders,
the human guide-posts uho have forned his orientation
in the world . . All these people are gathered,
their attention focused on the patient, bringing their
influence and expectation to bear on his illness, their
very presence inferring that powerful forces are work-'ing for his well being (Leighton and Leighton, p. 12).

People 'learn by observlng the healer; they jncorporate the legends with their
own 'lives: and they use this knowledge to nnintain thelr ovm hanrcny, taklng care

of their oh.r health and contributing to the health of others. These activities
have use and value to the lndivldual and to cultural and group naintenance, They

rre undertaken uith the corpetence of generatlonal developnent and enjoyed for
their o|m sake.

- 18 -



How does one go about integrating this group system of care into the indi-
vldual process of modern hea'lth care? The western systefi separates the "prlmary
pati€nt' fron others about him, places the patient ln isolation wards, and often
restricts chlld visltors. It repl.c€s fanlly strength and responslbillty wlth
professlonrl erp€rtlse lnd bureaucrrtic control. Fln.lIy, it repllces luto;orous
rctlvlty rnd splrltual bellef wlth consumer prcducts to be purchased, co{Det{ng
professloml skllls ln the market pllce, and r bellef lo sclentlsn.

II.IPLICATIONS FOR HEALTH CARE POLICY AIID SERVICE DELIVERY

In arguing against integration of the two systems of health care, differences
have been emphasized. This contrast is not to suggest that the two systems are

necessarily competitive. To the contrary, they are complanentary. Less techni-
cally sophisticated cultures historical ly have incorporated empirically vatidated

techniques and integrated new knowledge into their healing practices (t4orley, p. l6).
Certainly from the patient's point of view, the two orders of explanation are com-

plementary rather than a'lternative approaches to his treatnent as he seeks relief
from both curer and healer.

Asking Indian peop'le to choose between the tHo systems is
wlll continue to utilize both. Assuring the Indian patient of
right to understand his p'laintive "why did this happen to me?"

spiritual and cultural realm is not irrelevant.

Lowle appropriately sums up the essence of the religious factor:
Science has achieved remarkable results, both prac-tical and theoretical, but it has not made man a
supermnn; so long as the enonnous chasm yawns between
nan's rational control of nature and his biologico-
psycho'logical drives, there will still be room for
belief in a Proyidence that grants not mere comfort,

i rrelevant. They

his historical
in his unique

- t9 -



.1, t n:)'

but securlty--not mere probabi I i ty, .-but uricertainty.
n"itoj*-ni-science thirs pe4ornidlifereni tunctl-ons/
i,r'fie llfe of m-alf: and-tfis not necessarv that eitherirr-ihe I I fe-of-ntfi; cessary that either

-nf-terfere with the other (towie, 1963, p. 542).

The crltical factor, from this perspectlve, becomes a matter of how and to

what extent the two systems will be merged. Arguments aga'lnst a centrally di-
rected bureaucratic system being a suitab'le organizational form for financing'

monitoring, and evaluating this fusion of systens, are concentrated within

maj or areas of concern:

Profiisional and Persona'l Bias

The adninistrator of health care is not served by the uncritical adoption

of the stereotyped perspective of orthodox practitioners. Although holistic
hea'lth advocates have made strles toward acceptance of traditional healing

hea'ler. Local decisions on how a traditional healer's services night be utilized
should not be deterrnined by the scientific viewpoint a'lone. l{or should policy

inquiry be rushed into v{ith prelEture acceptance of every "fringe" and "marginal"

practitioner *ho presents hioself as a traditiona'l healer.

Biases of a different order are cogently articulated by Singer (1977) who

posits three basic reasons against the use and pronotion of traditional hea'lers.

lJhile one may disagree with his premises (and this writer does), it is clear that

hls ylerrs stand as forceful arguments against integration. First' he considers

the promotioo of tradltiooalheabrs-is--oothl na more than contlnued <o.io-econlmic

exploltation of the "natlves 9l-!919!iflil!:' Hls second concern ls that scienti-
flc clinical base llnes are rep'laced wlth cultural relativ-!!

proposlflons concea'l i ng value j udgem:llsrr"."rt,{ffiir:

-20-
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would reslst lntegration on the grounds that lt violates the "progress ldea."
Thls latter argument he supports with the belief that a progresslve culture
(*estern) is advanced to the extent ln rhich it can disengage ltself frllr the

prlmitlve belief systems, mlglc, and superstltlons of the tradltional healer.

The liloney TraD

Th" 1!,[9. 19!__9f-noney{o nd the traditional care system across hundr€ds

of tribes rill be matched eventua

by the money suppllers. Good lntentlons notwithstanding, signlflcant amounts of
money can only corrupt this fragile system and restrlct the options of ! self-
chosen way of llfe. The doflinance of bureaucrrtt'_c_lt|lii-@en will eventually pre-

vall. and the professional colonizatlon of Indian health and service delivery vrill
be cmplete. '

The formal arrangem€nt of national health care dollars provided to incor-
porate the traditional 'healin!" system into the dorninant "curing" systen has two

interrelated and ultimate'ly destructive aspects:

l. It cmpounds a basic problem of enforced dependency upon Indian people. Fur-

ther indoctrination to becofle consumers of external supports becqres encouraged,

rather than the r€cognition of frall but tangible evidence of self-reliance in
meetlng their own health and spiritual needs.

2. It contrlbutes, perhaps fatally, to further withering of the traditional way

of consollng, caring and comforting people.

llanpower Di'lemas
' l.taJor effort to tamper with educltlng and training of traditional healers

ls, perhaps, the blggest folly of a'll. Training presums, in the first place.

thlt restern educntlon can provide the means rhereby traditional healers cao



become better at that which thev are alreaov the experts: 1:#s*;#:''
Secondly, it presumes that organized tratning p"ogrliiii''*ti t ltrtt themselves

to "develoFrent" aspects of manpower concerns, and not encroach upon selection,

utlllzatlon, and retention crlterla. Yet, each of these issues ls as related to
education/trainlng as manpower concerns are related to the amdinistration of
health care.

Taken collectively, the following quotes from contemporary traditional
healers reveal somethlng about the way ln which expanded formal tralning programs

might be measured and accepted:

. . tie ane now living {n a time of young people. . lle' t{ill learn your educati on--I earn it vJell--and use it
for the good of the people. Yet many educated Indians
9o a different lray .. . . give us a chance to rehabilitate our people--not
with M but with our spiritual way of Iife.

Archie Fire Lame Deer (Sioux)

The more the traditional ways are understood as being
related to 'life and cultural beginnings, the more llavajo
way will be preserved and healthy bddies will walk in the
path of sacred com . . .. . There ls some power yet among some medicine men if
they use the power properly but my medicine I can't
give to anybody, it's mine,

Fred Stevens (Navajo)

l,ly rEdicine is a gift I was born with. You don't learnit in slx rnnths, one year or two years'. You young doc-
tors--you learn frofli the book, You are a professional.
Yet, people are still looking for something.

soloho (Hopi )

Ihat do I do? ilobody can tell you that. That's rine
There's nothlng to buy--no amount of money can buy this

. offering noney is an insult . . I have nothing to sell:. . If I follor{ the Indiu views cdnpletely, then I'm
9oin9 to be protected.

RolIing Thunder (shoshone)

-22-
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CLOSURE w

wel I -l ntenti oned or not, can only damage the culture of Indian people. The argu-

mnt ls nelther agalnst hollstlc hea'lth, nor against federal support in lEetlng

lndlan health problens. 
. The .rgumnt ls agalnst encroachmnt upon tradltional

heallng practlces in xays that will r€place them ylth BDdern soclrl servlces and

.medi 
ca l procedures.

Instead of puzzllng over wfrich of ite two systems is .pproprlate to Indian
people -- or hen a ply-system lnd trainlng rrglrEn for traditional healers could

be foma'lized -- publlc heal th' adml nl strators and modern HCu ffght puzzle over

the neglected soclal and economic conditions which prorpts Indian people to r€-
quire so much attention from the public health sector beyond thelr own coping re-
sources.

Numerous concrete strategies that are "culture-building" ar€ more. worthy

of public expenditure than attempts to formal ly establish a pay-system and train-
ing regincn for traditional healers on a national scale. Amng these strategies

.re .dequate funding to fully implemnt the intent of legislation such as the In-
dian Health Care. Improvenent Act (PL 94-437) and the llental llealth Systems Act

(PL 96-398) as well as trlbal-specific and sel f-deterflri ned health plans; health-

maintenance programs rather than slck-care; elimination of restrictions on the use

of health manporer; utillzatlon of the hospital systett to incorporate "healing"
servlces along slde the 'curin9" apparatus; and addltional trlbal supports to re-
stor€ the coping skllls lnher€nt in natlve traditions and rellgion.

r!t
I

Throughout thls paper, the message has been conslstgnt{.- sys ten-tamperi ng -
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